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THE LITERARY SOCIETlY.

At eight o'clock precisely the Society collected itself
from various corners and wandered into the assembly roomn
of the Students' Union, wearing, its usual smile and carry-
ing its usual club. Soon afte rwards the President and
Recording Secretary took their places on tbe platform ;
and after their arrivai had been duly recognized by a
united war whoop, the proceedings began.

Mr. Ross wanted auditors to be appointed to examine
the accounts of the Treasurer of the Society and of the
Business Board of VARSITY, aud made a motion to that
eifect. Mr. Sbotwell thought that a notice board sbould
be placed in the reading ronin of the Society for the use of
members. He thoughit that it was undoubtedly a grievauce

that members of the Society sbouid be forced to rummnage
through the voluminous tome in the janitor's room when
ever they wished to flnd out wiiat books were for sale.
The Society evidently thougbt these gentlemen's ideas
were sound, as their motions were carried nel;z. con. Mr.

Inkster then rose, and in resonant Donic toues advocated
the hiolding of a University College dirrner instead of the

present class dinners. He tbought that by tis means a

class spirit wouid be subordinated to a Coliege spirit, and
tbat thereby those brotherly ties, wbich shouid unite al
the members of a great University, wouid be more closeiy
drawn The President, however, ruled that the Society
had no jurisdiction in the matter, and suggested that a
mass meeting be held after the regular meeting of the
Society in order to discuss the idea. Mr. Casey Watt
wanted to read the Treasurer's report for last year, but a
fourtb year man rose up with a constitution book lu bis
hand and sternly pointed ont that the report mnust be
audited first. Nominations were then recei'ved for first-
year Councillors on the Executive ; but for fear that these
youthful aspirants to faine should suifer from eniarged
cranluin at seeing thernselves se, soon in print, we forbear
to, mention their names Nominations were aiso received
for the office of second-year Councillor. Mr. A. A. Hunter
was elected by acclamation as third-year Couinclior, and
Mr. R. M. Miliman was unanimously seiected as first year
representative on thbe Editorial Board Of VARSITY Mr.

Hunter responded to the cails of liis friends for a speech
in a few well chosen words. The Society then settled itself
comnfortably dowvn to listen to the programme, whichi was
served up for its delectation. Under the deft fingers of
Mr. Sadler, harmonious strains flowed from the piano with
sucli good eifect that the Society wvas firmly convinced
that be stopped too soon and vociferousiy applauded.
Mr. Sadier modestly pretended to be unaware of what it
ail meant tili the President informed hlm that the Society
wanted some more. Mn Sadler accondingly generously
consented to fill the void in their musical souls. Mr.
Wagan delivered a bigbiy aniusing necîtation, in which the

right method of countship xvas ciearly set forth. Several
freshinen blusbed a rosy ned as if -it all referred to, thein,
whiie susceptible members of the senior year took copions
notes, which leads us to suppose that there wiil be several
additionai devotees of Hymen after next commencement.
The next item on the programme was tbe open debate, the

subject of which lvas, IlRî,solved :That the ' free and un-
Iimited coinage' of silver in the Urnited States would be
detrimental to the hest interests of that country." Mr.
Ciegg, the leader of the affirmative, advocated the cause of
sound mioney in a ciever and forcible speech. Mr Han-
cock, assuîning a Williamn Jerînings Bryan cast of counten-
ance, boldly advanced, and, in a vigorous address, demnanded
the suppression of gold-bugs and a cheaper currency. Mr
Edgar wanted to know what xvas the matter with iron, if
a cheaper currency wvas necessary ; whiie Mr. Dingiuan
quoted largely from tbe lectures of an emineut professor
'n the University in support of his contention that free
silver was the one thing that would save the United States
from ruin. Short speeches were also made by Messrs.
Sellery, McNeece, Baie and Greenwood. The President,
before giving his decision, referred to an anecdote of Iani
Maclaren's. Mr. Maclaren was indu]ging iu a shave while
in New York, and the barber, holding the razor close to
bis tbroat, asked him Ilwlere be wvas at " on tbe înoiey
question. Mr. Maclaren decîded imimediately that lie
favored sound money. The President said that he feit
that lie was between two razors, but lie finally couciuded
that that of the affirmative was the sbarper, and accord.
ingly gave them the decision. The resuit was immiediateiy
telegraphed to Major McKinley, and reached lmr just
before he retired It is said tbat rosy smiles hovered
around bis face ail niglit, aîîd that lie slept as peacefully as
a child, under the firm conviction that his election was nnw
assured."

FALLING LEAVES.

Do we, as Canadians, appreciate as we should the
beauties of a Canadian auturmu, especially in these later
weeks when the brighit tints of October are rnaking way
for the gray and leaden blue of November, and nature is
settling down for the rigors of a Canadian wiuter? It
seems to mie that tbere is no other-tseasou of the year sel
well calculated f0 make the blood tingle in the cheeks of
every Canadian mnan and woman, and to senci it along
with quicker, stronger heart-beats in a richer aud heaithier
patriotic heat. Sucli days as these tell us the faliacy of
the cry that a young country is without a history. It is
full of history :a history w.ritten in cbaracters which time
has not yet had an opportunity to erase ; iu letters of biood,
wbich speaks better thincgs than tlîat shed on the battie
fields of older lands-ives devoted for the sake of the great
world of men, or the struggle everywhere waging agaiust
the biind forces of uature-heroes who have failen in
picket-duty--brave, loue men, fightingy in the \\ilderness,
while others bave shared thie companionship and enthu-
siasin of the camp. Every niche carved out of the xvaste is
sacred, and every footstep) is on hallowed ground--all this
cornes to us with those first sharp blasts which whistle
their snow-flurries through tbe failing leaves and naked
branches of our own Canadian forests, puifs of breath of
the dragon -giant, \Viuter-the monster of these north lands
wbomn our f athers tamed. And yet tbere is no poetry here ?
Ail is commonpiace and unhistoric-no mouldering abbeys
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nor ruineci casties ; no hiterature is even possible in
Canada! Wel, perhaps not; mien do flot write in books in
times like these, but they have eut their thoughts into the
very substance of the soil-not words but deeds ; and hie
who has flot iearned this language must miss the thrilling
note of our Caniadian muse. But doa fot let him say an
that account these winter-lands are silent. Let himi read
into these snow-clad his or out of them rather-the
romance wbichi a Canadian novelist, Gilbert Parker, bas
taught, and wliich ail students of Canadian history shouid
fée ; and as the fallen leaves are driftcd under tbe first
wreaths of snow, let no sense of regret for Ilold forgotten
fan-off tbings " dim the brighitness of a past that stili lives
and tbrobs with life-a presenit that is a part of the pattern
of that past and a future, the sunset halo of promise over
these Ilbrown Canadian his," and hie wvili, penhaps, see
aur autumn woods take an new tint, and an heavy skies a
deeper meaning-

But thou, my country, dream not thon,
Wake and behold how Night is done,

How on thy breast and o'er thy bnow
Bursts the uprising Sun

Q.

LACROSSE TOUR, 1896.

(Coitclitdedfrooit last issuce.)

After six games aur defence played home. Some
time before this aur littie goal-keeper bad gone ta centre
field to get a chance ta keep warmi. The officiai score
of the gaine is nine ta nothing. Lt xvas here that Mackinnon
regained bis oid-time form as a player, and bis work on tbe
defencc field, where hie was placed, was brilliant. Cie]and
again carne into disfavar hene, thnougb doing ail the scaring.
From Stevens ta New York andi ta South Ferry, stopping
on the way ta telegraph the news of triumph ta aur captain.

At the Ferry the manager telephoneci the Crescent
Club at Brnooklyn, and in a lordiy manner ondereci dinner
for thirteen at 9.15. Lt was just that fiour when we arrived,
and were greeteci warmnly by jJimmy Garvin andi other
members of the Crescent tearn, last year's friends of some
of us. Then at 9.30 we sat down ta tbe best dinner that
Fritz, the Crescent's geniai steward, ever put up for bungry
visitors, and having done full justice ta it, we turneci ta
quarters in the boat-house. Tbe twelve of us were quan-
tered mast camfortahly in a large roam about the size of
tbe east hall, with tbe beds nanged round the wails like a
hospitai ward Needless ta say, it was witb jaliity andi
laugbiter that we bunkeci, and it was bere that Coney seri-
ously annaunceci I am flot going ta be joliied, especiaiiy
by feilows like you, Snell, wbo bave neyer been in New
York before." The Bear was the iast ta beci, after lie baci
searcheci every corner and cranny for bis pilaw. Brigbt
and early we arase in tbe morning, and saiiied forth in
twos andi threes and sevens ta see the metropolis Lt
was late when we returneci by onies and twos, and as each
bad had the mast experience and seen the best ta be seen,
it is useless ta describe the siglits bere IlYou don't bave
ta rnarry tbe girl," wvas the watchword of one section;
"1We are from Philadeiphia," of another. The Saturday
was a peculiar day, at times fine, at times cloudy, warm
and then chiily. Kingstone joineci us again, with bis eye
much better, but in no shape ta play. The verandahs, grand
stand and groundis were filied with an appreciative au-
dience-anci a very impartial one-the fair sex predomina-
ting. The game was playeci eleven men a side, the Cres-'
cents throwing off a man ta even up. Aithough against
the best team in the States, Varsity had the match much
lier own way fnom the stant ; and although at the endi the
Crescents were piaying, well, and the final score was 8-5,
the boys from Canada always had a secure iead. The
gaine was a very pretty one, Varsity's combination bath on
home andi defence being admirable, andi the spectators

were many times rouseci ta enthusiasin by the display.
That such. an exhibition helped the gauie witli the Cres-
cents there is no doubt, and the spectators, many af
wham saw lacrasse for the* finst tiîne, were maost apprecia-
tive, and after the game ail expressed themselves as weil
pleaseci andi anxiaus ta see more of the gaine.

We were pieased ta meet here miany aid Canadiani
friencis, amang them Aif Tayiar,j ack Rose,Newton B row n,
)95, and Harry Sullivan. It is needless tastate that every one
of these gentlemen insisted ou seeing that we had a gooci
time The twa teams dined togethen at the conclusion of the
match, and captains Kingstone and Post made mast feliciý
tous speeches, expressive of the kindiy feelings of the teams
ta eaclh other After dinner the boys enjoyed tbemselves
at the dance which was lheld at the club bouse as a fitting
end ta the day. On Sunday, of course, the captain led the
team ta marning service, and then dismissed them for the
day. By the Brooklyn papers it appeared that Il Student
Jackson haddone the buik of the work for Varsity. Tbe
Student, on the strength of this, or on the strength of
somiething else, triumphantly led a party ta Coney Island
that evening, and at the table next marning a red doli was
biushingly displayed, and IlYou don't have ta go ta Spain"
said Stoney. Trhis mystery is yet unraveleci.

Until Monday afternoon we nemained the guestsaof the
Crescents, having meantime been quartered in the club
bouse, now nearly ready for summer bouse. Ve sawNew Yonk
and tborougbly enjoyed ourselves. Then at 5 p.mn we ail ga-
thered on board the Priscilla, the Fail Line River boat, ta
stant for Boston and Harvard. We tenderly bade adieu
to ail the girls on the wbarves, and swung down the river.
That was a giorious trip, andi our vocal quartette endea-
vared ta make it mare s0 by Callege Sangs sung on the
after deck, interspersed by T-O-R-O N.T-O howled out.

Having been forced out of bed by an enengetic mana-
ger at an unearthly hour, after an hour's run on the train
we struck Boston, hungny for breakfast. And here we met
Captain Scott and Manager Outerbridge andi Leigbton and
others of the Harvard Club, and wbile we remaineci we
were constantly under their cane, and none of us will even
forget their courtesy and hospitality while with tbem.
Tlbey could not do enough for us. Ve shallaiways nemem-
ber aur treatment thene, and fortunate is any visiting teami
that falîs into the bauds of hasts such as these. The teami
lunchiec at Harvard in the famous Memorial Hall, and then
stripped and put in some haif-hour's practice hefore the
gamne. For the first baif the play was ragged. Harvard's
defence however showed up surprisingly strang, liaving
been well coaclied in covering their men and in refusing ta
be drawn out. In the second hiaif Varsîty piayed up, and
some very pretty play resulted. The gamne ended 9-5 in
our favor. That evening the boys spent in Boston under
the care of members of the team, and gooci care was taken
of them. Between the two halves the Harvard captain
had issued ta Varsity a cordial invitation ta stay aven a
day as the guests of the team, and the invitation had been
gladly accepted. The boys hunked in the Harvard dormi-
tories. Next day was the .5atb anniversary of Cambridge's
incorporation as a city. 'lhe town was en fête, and the
thousands of Boston and of Cambridge turned out to see the
procession. Tlie valunteens in the parade did nat impress
the Canadians favarahly, andi, in fact, they compare mast
unfavorably with our men, especially in physique and
chest expansion. The afternioon saw us stanted for haone,
and the nousing cheens we gave Captain Scott, who saw us
off, may perhaps have shown him, in sý)me small measune,
aur appreciatian of ail hie had done for us. Our way home
led through the Hoasac tunnel, and we viewed beautiful
scenery as we rolleci along and puffed at Cr'lscent Club
cigarettes, with which, in some mysteniaus way, same of aur
party were well supplieci. Then for beci, and next morn-
ing at 5.30 the obdurate porter roused us ta change at Buf-
falo. It was a hunagry crowd that three hours later stormeci
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te Western Flote), after having dickered witb every hotel
pulsher in sight, and hiaving iiegotiated a mecal for 35 cents
a hecad, and nio anc ta pay nniless hec were satisfled. And
how the obliging girls did produce for uis thc best 0bat the
hoii--e could aflard, especially the anc \vho waited. so xveli
on the libtle goal keeper. It ivas ivith difficulty, boa, that Uic
tvwelfth and thirteenth members otf ctur party, wlmo hiad
neglcbed ta pas' for titeir breakfasts, xvere foind ; but finally
that natter wvas adjusted, and bbe bouse generously stood
the driniks. Samie of ils, lnred hy tbc persuasive eloquence
of hackrncn, cngaged ta go for au hiour-and a-hali's ride at

25 cents a liead. The engagement wvas ta show nis the
Falls and river. After ruslîing a rash tria dowvî te in-
clined railway ta the Rapids, and] thus costingy tlieni hlf a

dollar apiece-wliichi went, we wvere infarined, for tbc bene-
fit af Captain Webit's xidow -the cabies took uls away
froin tlîe river, aîîd after giving, uis a brief giilupse of the
Falls, tîrave il,, inland, and cause I a mnild protesb fromi aur
miascat, IlIlFor Heaven's sake, bake care nat ta go near bue
river." And then ta Lewisbon, and aboard the Chicora
and home.

Tite sail across was picasant andi uneventful ; pros-
pects for iîext year were discussed, anîd a trip ta En--
!and projecbed. Toronto we gyrected xvîbb twa ronsing
"Varsities "-and sa we landed. Iu the aftemnoan we niet

again ta be pliotographed ; and sa ended the Lacrosse
Club's tour for 1896.

C. A. Mass.

S. P. S.

The S. P S. miade quite a good shiowlng-, as ustial,
among the crowd tlîat xvent ta Kingston an Saturday
marnîng. Taken altogetlier we seeni ta be a pretty sporby
lot, On the way clown sane of the boys whiied away thec
tinie playing car(ls. The anc i whichi aur worthy presi-

dent wvas engaged seemned ta require a lot of nmatches for

caunters. Perhaps it was whist. At Kingston Jiction
anc of aur boys scemed vcry succcssful iii pitcbing quaits
with silver pieces It was noticed that whcn they pitched

five cent pieces, lie iost. but wvhen they pitched dimies
lic wvon. About tite first persan we saw at 'the
Britisi American (the only good bobel) was Il Reddy
Lamante, tue Varsity miascot, wlîo had gone
down with the team the night befare. His cliesb
(or abdomen) projecbcd more than ever, with the sense of
lus respansibiiity. Ail Ký'iigston tumned ont ta sec the
gamne, thougbi the wveatlîer was vcry ciilly. 'Fic even
playing and closeness of te score made the gaine very cx-
citing thiroLIghlot. Tlie way bbe Varsity nmen got rip and

played after tlîcy liad been killed was c1nite asbonishing.
There were quite a number of R. M. C. cadets amoiig the
spectators, and tlîeir remarks ta ac anobluer seemed ta
indicate that tlîey were mare in symipathy with Varsity

blian witli their aid rival Queen's. There was great surprise
aîîd rejoicing' wbien they heard thie resuit of the match
bctween titeir beain and tlie T. A. C.

In anc of the R. M. C class rooms wc saw a tee

square, on whicli had been mrarked tlic resuits of ah bthc

matches tlic cadets hiad played this year, with remarks
thercon, sncb as ' The referc is a D. F." (what can that

be ?). One cîîbry rail, Il R. M. C. vs Kingston ; score, 16

ta io. I-ad ta play referce as weli as Kingston ; s are
should have beern i5o ta o

Kingston is a picturesque aid place. The streets are of

that curved, crooked, hiily and variegatcd sort, sa picasing
ta îestlietic tastes. The interiar arrangements of bte B.
A. Hobel scem ta be much. thc sanie style. We îîeariy gat
iost in it. As wc foliowed tbc waiter ta our raam we wcflt

thirougbh halls, passages and doors, up a few sbeps and then

down a few, turning ta bbc riglit and burning ta the ieft,
tili we iost ail idea of direction. In bbc marniîîg we wcnt
down thc first stairs iii sighb, debcrmined ta get out, any-

way, \Ve folund ourselves iii the office of another hotel.
Going out iiit the street, takijng bearings and xvalkin
arourid two sides of the block broughit us back ta the en-
trance of flic British Anierican.

Association football wýill fie at a dliscount for the
remainder af tlie season. Unfortunately, we are out of it.

Wevere uiot bc,îteîî xery badly, but still ive ivere beaten.
The tcam titis year cansists largely of niew players,

iiiost of tbe aid feilows having left. I ndividualiy the mien
are ail righit, and with a littie practice wvill form a strong
conhiination which on future occasions will wvell retrieve
what lias bceu last ta tlîein titis year.

But the Rugby team bias yet ta speak. Tis is wvhere
aur main strength lies. We have four men au Varsity 1i
nat considering the numnber we have ou Varsiby Il. anti
Varsity 111. Aithougit we cannat camipeusate for the
loss ai Mr. i3nrwash, xve still cxpect aur teamn ta give a

g-ood accaunlt of thecinseives in the intercollegiate matches.
There is a deplarale tendency among certain ilidivi-

duals ta absent theîîîselves froîn thcjse football matches,
as if it were not their flrst duty ta be on the eid on every
occasion andi encourage those who are straining, so blard ta

maintain the school in its present bigli status in the realm
of sport. To thosc who are playing it is nianifestly unfair
for others of their classes ta be iu working, necessitating as
it does that the former work ail the harder in order ta 1<eep

0p f course we are pieased ta say that mast of the boys
do turn ont. But buis article refers maire particularly ta
those Ilstiffs " who have such a loi of drawing ta do, or
whio musi attend a certain lecture.

Mr. Rab)ert Angus, of tbc Variety Iran Company,
Cleveland, lias returned ta bake blis post-graduate year.

Mr, Eliiot dlaims ta have mranaged au Il X " ray ex-
hibition at New York dniring the past sumunier.

A three-days' engine test wili be mun at tbe end of this
xveek. The fourth year meni wlio are in charge of the mun
will thankfully receive ail donations of refreshments, be-
cause they will îîat be able ta stop for meals.

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY SINGE JULY 1, 1896.

Tassa, La Gerusalemmiie, liberata, cd. Solerti, 3 Vols.;
Cappuccini, Gramminatica Italiana; Petrarca, Le Rime,
ed. Mestica; Fogazzaro, Piccolo Mondo Antico; Guar-
neria, Manuale di Versificazione Italiana ; Solerti, Le
Poesie Volgari E Latine ; Carroll, Symbolic Logic, part i,
presented by Copp, Clark Ca. ; Cowper, Shorter Pocîns,
ed. Webb, presented by Copp, Clark Ca. ; Milton, Para-
dise Lost, boak 3, cd. Macmillan, prcsented by Copp,
Clark Ca. ; Macaulay, Boswell's Life of johunsan, cd.

Winch, prescnted by Copp, Clark Co.; George & Sige-

wick, Poems of England, presented by Capp, Clark Co.;

Milton, Paradise Lost, book 4, cd. Macmillan, presented by

Copp, Clark Ca. ;Galdos, Nazarin ;Massee, I3ritishi

Fungus-Flora, vals 2, 3 and 4; Palacia Valdes, La Fe;

Palacia Valdes, El Maestrantc; Palacia Vaides, La

Espuma, 2 vols. ; Pascal, UEuvres, Tomne 2 ;, Sievers,

Phionetik ; Heinemann, Goethe, 2 vais. ; Meyer, Goethe
Laboulaye, Essai sur les lais criminelles des Romains
Lessing, Sambliche Schriften, Bd. i ; Pennington, Railwvays
and Othier Ways; Macîcan, The Tariff Hand-Book;
Baker, Long-Spani Railway Bridges; jarvis, Railway
Property ; Robertson & Henderson, Higi Schaoil History
of Greece and Home, presented by Copp, Clark Ca.;

Pope, Memoirs of the Right Hon. Sir Johin A. Macdonald,
presented by blic President ; McCurdy, History, Prophecy
and the Monuments, Vol. 2, presented by the Author; Cur-
tis, Constitutianal History of the United States, vol. 2.

First Pig-What have bhey named yau ? They've
called me Milton ; I suppose you're Shakespeare. Second
Pig-No; I'm Bacon1 !,
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ON THE NILE.

Uponi the shores of Egypt's Ndle,
N'ot far from Ghizeh's granite pile,
There dweils an aged crocodile.

Like nther creatures of bis kind,
H-e eats whatever lie can find,
And loves life better when hie's dined.

His family consists of two
Amphibians of verdant bue,
\Vhose appetite;s are healthy too.

And in their veins, s0 it is sai(l,
Runs noble blood, for they have fed
On many sons of Mohamumed.

Lt happenied so, one summer day,
A youth came walking out that way-
(He is the subject of my lay).

A young man of great learning, lie,
Ei:i frisclies Kind " of higfh degree-

In fact, hie was a Ilwee freshee."

The crocodile espied bis cheek,
And said : I Aithoughi it makes me weak,
To let imn go, I'd be a freak."

And thereupon, without delay,
He set about to find a way,
To seize this educated prey.

Alas !that nigbit, beside the Nile,
The offspring of the crocodile
Devoured that Il fresbi " in royal style

And when tbe pale moon up rose late,
The only comment on bis fate:

Did you like that Uiidergrad, you ate?"
CCcLIUS, '98.

LUCIA.

THE NIELANCHOLY TRUE AccOUNT 0F HER EXOEEDING

GREAT ORUELTY.

Aibeit writing bê but a base occupation followed in
the main by sncb poor wiglits as cati make nought in the
noble professions, 1 bave resolved within myseif that noth-
ing but writing down my tale can relievo mny pain and
anguisli. For, indeed, 1 bave made essay of ail beside and
nought bas it availed me.

My trouble came to me one summor eve, in the month
of October, in this, our present year of grace. And little
did I reck that it was my woe and misfortune wheu it
came. I had betaken myseif to walk along tbe pavement
in the higb street, in that one y-cleped Queen, wben my
foot was arrested before a shop where a considerable
wealth of fruits, vegetables, and herbs was spread out in
the window, or in sundry bales and boxes about the door.
A gathering of littie urchins was loudly and violently con-
versing, and 1 made out that two of thern had laid claimi to
the sanie basket of peaches. 1 was no littie astonished,
for 1 bad thougbt they had nlot the substance among themi
al to, purchaso a dozen of that pleasant fruit. Nor did the
keeper of the sbop pay heed to tbem. Yet they disputed
with fierceness and vebemeuce, and said many things
which it would iii beseem me to put upon paper. I had
stood there wonderîng for a brief space, when my attention
was drawn to a nîaid, a very littie maid, who had come

from the shop with a broomstick in bar fhand and xvas
miaking- her approach to the urchins with great stealth and
quietness. Wliat was my amazemient when 1 belcid thîe
handie of the broom flash like Jupiter bis thuiinderb)oit and
sinîte one of the lads upon bis occiput. The knock ivas a
righit sharp one, sucb as ye niay see iii the foolisbi play of
Pl'ih and/ ((i( idj;. xvbn the little puppets do violcntly slay
one another. (Albeit sucb childisb whimsies befit not îny
age and reverence, 1 allow themn outrance to my rlîetorick
that rny tale inay bc the clearer.)

Thle littie lad was like to have been tumbied lîeadlong
into a barrel of potatoes, and 1 could not but compassion-
ate bimi, wlien 1 hieard bis sad outcry. Yet I paid more
lîeed to tbemaid. Sle bad fiedintotlheshop,puslinigtbrotigh
beside a stout wiglit who leaned against the jamb of the
door. I felt drawn liv a strange desire to know furtber of
lier. Thereto, did 1 accost the wiglit. Ali, thus did I yieid
to the lure of nyv innbappy fancy ; or mnaybap it had been
fore-ordaiiied by tbe Parca'. 1 know not. But titis 1
know, it xvas my great bale and misfortune. 1 say agailt,
fonîd fool tbat 1 was, I accosted the wight, and making a

pretelice of desiring to purchase that quick and efferves-
cent iiquor known vulgarly as Champagne Cider, 1 entered
tbe shop.

JHe wvas of Itaiy, a stout dark-featured man, whom
albeit lie bieid but a humble station, 1 canuot doubt to bave
been somne duke or prince concealing biis rank and state,
for soie high and poiitick reason ;and I,being skilied in the
ton gues, was enabled to gain outrance into bis acquaint-
auce. Whiet I addressed ii in bis own speech hoe
rejoiced greatiy, making a sudden gieamning ou me with bis
teeth. Nowv, it bappened that even as I crattily turned
our converse to the maid, wbom 1 biad rigbtly guessed to
be bis daugbter, 1 took a toogreat draughit of the iiquor,whicbi,
mouintingy into the rogion of my nose, my eyes did fili witb
rheum and my nostrils did buru so liotly that I had thoughit
to see stoami issuing therefroni, as fromn the nostrils of the
foui dragon, siain by the ancient valorous kuighit, St.
George. 1 doubt not that tbis was an omen and warning
of the xvoes which should foliow, but then in my biinduess
I heeded it not. Little doth a son of Adam, wben taken in
the mesb, care for the warniugs of sprites of the air.

Lu the beginning I was riglit timid and afraid to make
enquiry, but gatbering my courage, I iearned tbat bier
swoet name was Lucia, tîtat the place so bonored by bier
birth was Venice, a great town of Itaiy. Making bold to
onquire of bimn wby sbe bad 50 treated the lad, wbo now
stood roaring ioudly at the door, and scandalously reviling
bier in tbe base dialeot of the street, hoe brougbt me froni
the hinder and conceaied portion of the shop a piece of
pasteboard. Ou one side of it was a chapman's iegend :
Peairs, io ds. doz., ou the otiier, rudeiy iuscribed with. the
quili Liusla Bolly litvs 'Tommy Yones, and bier parent did
assever that tbe most preposterous and presumptuous
knave who bad xvritteu it was the said Tomm-y joues bim-
self, being the samne imp wbo uow stood beliowing forth
bis passion in the street.- And furtber 1 iearned that bie
bad tbrown it into tbe shop wbile tbey sat tbat ove at
ineat. 1 migbt woii see from this billet that the scurvy
rascal did aspire to bier band. And indeed, did bie not
obtain the guerdon, it baving thon a broornstiçk therein.
(Now, bow greatiy do 1 marvel that 1 can jape and jest
thus wittily wben nîy hieart is reut asunder ! Yet, be my
witnesses, O Muses and Graces, 1 set down the gibe but
as an ornament and embeilishment of my feebie and iimp-
ing prose.)

AIl tlîis wbiie mistress Lucia bad stood in the doorway,
sayiug nover a word, but regarding the urchin with a high
scorn and defianco. But when sbie heard lier parent
narrating to me a tale wltch. sbe had fain kopt hidden in
bier owu most worsbipful heart, slie fastenied bier gaze upon
me, and sooth to, say I bad no more cheer of bier than had
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the foolish lad. Indeed, 1 could nat but see she regardcd
me with no favor. Sa I took miy departnre without further
ado.

Now ye may well wvolider \vhy 1 was so suddenly
stricken by the little winged boy, and indeed 1 wondered
greatly at it myseif. For 1 hiad thoughit îny nature ta have
been too phiilosophiical ta bc affected by a inalady I had
even held as incident but ta wveak and foolish inis. Ye
wbo scoff at me may well learn ofmny sufferings that though
a man know the arts and the sciences lie may neyer esteem
himself a whit the safer.

1 shaîl indite iio lengthy chronicle of the days xvhichi
fallowed. For him who hath been se, overtakçen belîke I
bave nothing new, an-d lie who is still nnvexe(l would not
comprehiend the mortal nature of my wvoe. For the miaid
cared nat for me. Even upon the thoughit of hier îny
heart did sa beat and throb that it was as if I had been
brayed in a pestle, yet she made m-ouths at me wvhen wve
chanceri tn meet. 1 writ lier divers odes and sonnets, and
entering the shop one cruel eve, 1 found the best of thiem
caverîng a pound of butter. I daiiy practised a pleasant
marner of smiling and bowing,, but little dîd it avail me.
And howv can I farget that day of cursed mierory, wvhen
she did aniswer nîy tender greeting by thrusting forth bier
tangue at me! Ah, Lucia, couldst thon have seen the
bitter tears 1 poured forth upon thr' elegy I writ that niglht,
thou hiadst been less liard. O Lucia ! Lucia ! B3ut I
must not panse in the telling of this melancholy tale,

Now came I ta the day when the kindly candie of hope
was quite extinguishied, anîd the Stygian darkîîess of
despair altogether encompassed me. The event had nîot
been sa cruel had it not seeined ini the beginning that the
flckle jade Fortune were at last mallified into kindness ta,
mie. As in the flrst occasion I had betaken myseif ta,

walking, and as wvas even tlie case, my perambulation xvas
but a peregriîiation ta the slîrine of Lucia. Tliough it
was nigli ta the hour of eleven, tliere were still sîindry little
lads and niaidens sparting in the road. Aîîioiigst theml did
I spy lier. Slie kept an at lier merry-making, taking fia
note of me. I stood surveying lier wîth inaîiy lovîîîg
regards, sadly meditatimîg witlîin nie lîow blessed was the
lot of tue urchins wha cauld disport about lier, Vet nat
draw ta tlîcmselves lier scarlî and derision. Tlins Wvas
1 tliinking, whcn with liorricl suddeniiess my hlood xvas
niade ta dlot and curdie in its course, ard nîy hair ta risc
on nîy cmawn. For onîe of tliose vile new-invented chariots
of the evil one, y-cleped trolley-car, beiîîg unseen by lier in
bier jallity, was but a few roads froin lier, she înarking it
neyer a wlîit. I tliouglit not of nîy own safety, but did
fling niyself inta the road and snatch lier frani tlîe fates.
There was a great entcry froni divers persoîîs in tlîe car ;
aîîd alheit, 1 say it ta my own despite, 1 did greatly rejoice
tlîat it liad been well îîoted, as well as that 1 lîad been
cniabied ta do lier service. For naw I did nat danbt that
J could stand within lier grace. In faith, wlîen J set lier

down upon tlîe pavenient, sa puifed up and exaltcd wvas I
in my heart's came at saving of lier life, tbat 1 did sliake tlîe

lîands of cvemy wighit wlio had one, and verily I believe,
sanie tlîricc or four tijiies with lia few of tlieîi. And ta

the great increase af mîy joy,' lier parent lîad nîarked tlîe

wliale happening, and naw drew nie within lus shîop. Fie

was like ta have embraced and kissed iiie, but 1 would flot
suifer him thus ta abase himself. (Sooth ta say, bis

exhîalation was even scented witlî garlîck and beer, the

which meat and drink weme ever distasteful ta nie.) But
1 signiflcd ta liim that his Chaînpagne Cider was not dis-
pleasing ta nie, and as lie hastcncd ta fetclî tlîe beaker,
J turned aboaut ta regard Lucia. Alas, how did my glad
spimits faîl wlîen 1 saw bier not. Themeta, 1 questioned lier
parent, and lie did infarni me thiat she kept lîersclf in the
inner moom ; but hie doubted nat that she would couic
forth, and give me my due need af tbanks wben shie had
recavered hier calm and campasure. And bie put thereto,

albeit 1 feared it not, that I înust not take it sorely ta heart
if she should even show herseif disaffected towards me for
liaving laid hands upon bier; for thus hiad sbe expressed
hersetf to hirr. At this 1 did greatly tmock witlîin miyseif,
for fromi tue tinle when 1 did first pay heed ta the humlors
and whinisies of lier sex, it hath ever been mnost patent to
nic that they do thus declighit ta dissemble their affection,
and miake a great pretenceat hatred where thcy doinost love.

Accordingly, 1 took up the beaker \vith 'great salace
and satisfaction of mi, the more sa that 1 mnarked lier
parent afilling uip a bag with divers goodly fruits, but-O,
woe ta me that 1 must tell the sorry tale !Alas, tlîat this
world is sa vilely crammcd with s0 great crueltv, and that
my virtne should go sa scorried and niisprized ( I hiad no
mare than broughit the vessel ta rny lips, when 1 did receive
an almost mortal blow upan the posteriar of my craniumi.
The liquor was flung inta miy face, and 11o littie of it
coursed down mny neck, but indeed by no inxvar<lway. Sa
astonishied wvas 1, tlîat 1 feit no pain tili 1 hiad turned nie
round ta sec wha hiad s0 sorely smnitten mie. 1 beheld but
the end of a braomstick and the hemn of a kirtie fleeing
tlîrough the door inita the inner room!

1 cati write no more, for did 1 still persevere ta indite,
it would bc as if I dipped my qui11 inta my owrî blood.
This chronicle ye mnay well hold ta be my final testament,
and nîy last farexvell ta the miseries of this world. For
nauglit can end my maianingÏ and groaning save death
alone. Therefore will 1 lay dawn nîy quill and parchment,
and hastening without the tawn, become the moral fruit
of a melancholy dolorous willow. FESIE, '98.

STUDENT SOCIETIES.

MATHEMATIcAL AND i'HYSIcAI, SOCIETY.

The first meeting of the Mathernatical and Physical
Society for the term '96-'97 was hield Friday in Rooni 16.
There was a large attendance, especially of freshimen,
who turncd ont ta, hear whiat a frcshrnan hiad ta, say. Mr.
Chant having resigned, Mr. WV. J. Rush was electcd presi-
dent in bis place Messrs. Auld and Balis were naminated
for secretary-treasurer, Miss Harvey and Mr. \Vagar for
third-year councillor, and M1e.srs. Campbell and Good for
flrst year counicillar. Mr. Good tien reacl an interesting
paper an IlThe Influence of Mathemiatics on the Mind.

PH-ILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The flrst meeting of the Philasophical Society was
hceld on Friday afternoon, when the president-elect, Mr.
R. J. Richardson,' 97, delivered bis inaug'ural address.
Mr. A. IH. Abbat, B.A , read a careful and thoughtfnl
paper on - Descartes' Natural Light." The indications
for the success af this organizatian we very good, and a
prosperous year mnay be expected.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Modern Language Club lîeld its first meeting for
the terni on Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, in Room 4.
The proceedings took the form of a discussion of a few of
tlîe modemn novelists -English. S R. Crockett was dis-
cussecd by Miss White in a clever and original paper.
Mr. A E. McFarlane, ' 98, xvas very successful iii bis por-
traiture of the life and style of Win. D. Howells, and Miss
Marg-aret M. Stovel, '98, presented a taithiful and interest-
ing sketch of Manella-a typical work of Mrs. Humnphrey
Ward. The success of the flrst meeting under the regime
of President Stewart augurs well for the prasperity of a
society whîch bas been for years the mast flourishing of
departmental organizatians.

CH-ESS CLUB.

Tbe Chess Club was called ta arganize an Friday last
in the Students' Union. Owing ta ather attractions, there
xvas a small attendance, and no business was donc, save
the election of a secretary, in the persan of G. W. Keith,
1 7. The club expeets ta get rooms in the main building.
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

OR a gaod înarly years past there bias always been
mare or less dliscussion upon the feasibility of holding

4- a University dirîner, similar ta thase which are hieid

in varions otlier Universities, bath in Canada and

across the line. The objections ta sucli a proposai in con-

nection with Toronto University are obvions and insur-

mouintable. But we believe that the idea bias sornething

in it, ont of which some advance upon the cuistorn of former

years can be made. The question, as recently resolvcd in

a mass meeting of students, is now anc of a University

College dinner. 0f such we heartily approve. We know

of no better way ta secure, in the minds af students, tlîe

detlironement of tise class spirit and produce the ascend-

encv oftie Co//eeespiirit. Ne know of few better occasions

on which, by way of a change, the *freshiman mîight be

given the oppartunity of forgetting the inferiarity, and in

which tIse senior might gîve others the appartunity of for-

getting the superiarity, of bis academic st at us

We believe, moreover, tlîat a wcll-conducted Coilege

dinner, at which tise Facnlty shouid attend, wouid be of

immense satisfaction ta the students, and would nat be

altogether lost upon the Facuity. There are few such
unions at present, and an annuai dinner wouid be' same-
thing to xvhich ail wonld look forward with pleasant
anticipations.

The abolition of class..dinners, such as have been heid
in the past, wiil nat be much regretted. They were seidomn
successfui, from a financial standpoint, and the attendant
circumstances were nat aiways of the kind which one
would look back upon with mnch pride or great satisfac-
tion. They were seidom patronized ta the extent that it
is believed a College dinner wouid be. Frequently men
number their friends among the vears above or below tbem,
and they are unwiiling ta participate in an event from
which their best friends are excluded. Consequentiy we

If you are the homeliest man on earth and want ta be
Fredericlc Lyande .- Hamiltott Times.

believe that a lijuner, which every undergraduate in arts
can attend with perfect freedom and reasanable expense,
wifl have the unqualified approvai aud the hlearty support

of the great body of students. But-Pr*oh piidar;.' we
have been gnilty of the reprehiensible negct of the warnen

undergraduates in aur considerations. Wbat xviii be doue
wjthl the ladies?

It is a strange thing that the Residenice ini connection
with University Coilege lias corne to be such an anonmaly.
Residence is supposcd, xve believe, ta bc able ta accom
modate Saine fifty students. But there are nat biaif that
number of occupants this ycar. )IhIen the atteudance at
the Callege xvas înuch srialler the Residence wvas bettcr
fihled. 0f late ycars the number in Residence bas dimnini-
shed rapidIy. 'fli students of Toronto dIo naot seemi ta
realize the benefits of what, iu Euglish and most American
Universities, is thougbit ta be the best part of a University
training; or cisc tbcy arc comipclled, fram economical or
saine other considerations, ta scck accommodation eisc-
where thanl in Residen ce.

From whichever cause, the fact is paten t tbat Residence.
with ail its associations and cnchantmcnts, is bcing

desertcd.' At th 'e present rate of dccrcase, a few marc
years will sec every bouse vacated. It looks as if it was
the intention of the authorities ta facilitate this condition
of affairs as much as possible, for iso effort sccmis ta be
made, fromn year ta year, ta induce ncw men ta enter.
That they need sorte inducemient is evident, unless the
Dean wants ta have always on hand a numbcr of apart-
menlts '' ta let.''

It may bc that the abatidonment of the Residence by
the men students is sought in arder that the solution of
the question of a Waman's Residcnce may bc arrivcd at.
XVe do not wish ta raise the hopes of sanile too high lîy
stating this as a fact. VVc mereiy make this suggestion

in an effort ta explain the sulent process of Ileîiction
wbich is in force in Residence, and wliich, in a fe\v marc
years, wiil leave it witbhout a tenant.

The most hopeful entlhusiast of Varsity's football

teamis must lie satisficd with their record so far this year,
and with their chances of winning the champianship

honors. For the first time in hiistory Varsity defcated
Q uecn's upon the Qucen's grounds last Satnrday. Ncxt

Saturday the match xviii be played upon the Varsity
grounds ; and, if the presence of the undcrgraduates lbclps

the home team any, they can rely upon unbcunded assist-

ance, for we are assnred that the turnant will be tremen-

dons.

Y.W.C.A. NOTES.

The first meeting, of the Y.W.C.A. for the faîl termn
was lield in the Y.M.C.A building on Wednesday, Oct.
14 th, with the president, Miss Bapty, in the chair. Several
new members were proposed and acccpted, and Mrs.
Fraser, the honorary president, gave a very helpful and
interesting address.

Tise second meeting was held on Oct. 2ist, and was
more largeiy attended than the first one. The election of
members for different committees took place, also the

tickled baîf ta death, we would advise you ta be photographed by
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election of first year counicillor, and corresponding secre-
tary, the former of which offices wvill be filled by Miss jean
Adair, the latter by Miss E. M. Sealey, for the comiing
year.

The attention of tbe women students is directed to Dr.
Tracy's Bible Class, whiichi meets every Sunday at 3 o'clock
in the Y.M.C.A. building.-

E. M. SE-ALL,-y
Cor. Sec.

Y. M. C. A.

The ciass prayer-mneetings have been resumeci tis
week. Thiese meetings are hield in the parlor from 8.30

to 8.55 arn. as follows
ist ye r-Tnesday morning.
2nid year-Tlinrsday rnorning.
3r(l year \Vednesday morning.
4 th year-1\onday mrorning
S P. S.-Fridav nmortni1g.

Programimes miay be liad at the office.
The attendance at iioth Bible Classes is increasing

The honr of the first year class lias been cbanged froil 3
to 4-5 o'ciock.

Dr. Erdman, of Philadeiphia, wiil address next Thurs-
day's mneeting.

An important change is being muadie in the missionary
work of the Association. Formierly the missionary volunl-
teers of the College met in one ciass weekiy for the study
of missions. Thuis year three ýr four classes wvili be organ-
ized foi this purpost-, andi will consist flot mierely of volun-
teers, but of ail stiidents who would like to take an hour a
week studying the Chnrch's progress in carrying ont bier
Master's iast commission. The work for the year promises
to be intensely interesting and consists of three parts -

Missionary Biograpby, Missionarv History, and Mission-
ary M\,ethiocs. The meetings of thiese classes will be hield
in tlîe Y.M.C A. Building on Saturday evenings at 7 o'clock.
The study in Missionary Biography begins next Saturday

The entertainmient heid on \Vednesday evening under
the auspices of this Y.M.C.A. wvas of a ilîihclass order,
and ail present appreciated it thoronglily. That the
attendance wvas small, wvas duie partly to tbe fact tbat
there were so niany otiier strong attractions during tbe
week, and partiy to the fact that Mr. Williams' namne xvas
comparatively new to Tforonto people, as tbis visit to Can-
ada is bis first one and very short, as well. The decided
succcss that lie scored, however, wiii ensure him a mucb
better luse when lie visits Toronto agaîn.

Last Thursday afternoon Dr. Shieraton delivered one
of the mi-ost earnest and iiispiring addresses that bave been
given in Y M.C.A, Hall. After paying a higb tribute to
the memiory of the late J. H- Brown, who took sucb a deep
interest in the Bible Study xvork of the Association and
wbo left bebind him one of the noblest and sincerest ex_
am pies of wvbich our University is proud, be spoke very
convincingly on the dlaims of Bible study on the indi-
vidual student The Bible, Dr. Shieraton said, is from the
standpoint, both of its friends and its foes, pre-êminent. A
Christian life depends on the Bible No iibrarv is
complete without it. Both for its poetry and its bistorv
it lias strong dlaims on every student ; but for more pro-
found and imperious reasons than these every student
should thouglitfully study the Bible. It is the revelation
of God and the record of redemption. If the Book is what
it professes to be it deserves our study, and if not, it still
deserves our study, for wie are as students searching for
truth and liglit. It is cowardice and unreason to condemn
before investigating. If we believe there is a Supreme
Being and that men -His cbjîdren -are deeply longing for
a revelation of Him, we must believe that that Being would
give men some revelation of Himself. This God, the

Father of mien, does in the Bible. There are difficulties-
a Bibfle witbout difficulties is flot wvorth having-because
it is a living book ; it deals witbi living issues, and is a
revelation of a livin1g God But there is not one irrecon-
cilable difficulty froiii cover to cover, nor one tlîing tlîat
contradicts science. The challenge to produice oebas
ziever been successfully takeni up. lu conclusion, Dr.
Sheraton said that Bible study slîould be prayerful, syste-
matic and deep, and briefly outlined the Bible study wvork
for the year.

THE WOMEN'S LITEZAIZY SOCIETY.

The first regniar meeting of tbe Woînen's Literary
Society was beld on Satiirday evening, October 24 th , in
the Students' Union, at wilîi tliere wvas a large attcîudance.

he lengthy minutes \vere disposed of by a mnotion of
Miss Rosenstadt, seconded by Miss Nicliols, that tlîey be
taken as read. This wvas unaniniously carried by the
Society.

It xvas then moved by Miss Scott, seconded by Miss
Stovel, that the Society bave pins strnck off after the
model of the staff, \vhicl xvas presented to Miss WVright,
1oo, for the quotation contest. It wvas feit by members
tlîat sometbin., more tangible than memiories of the
Womien's Literary Society wvas wanted. This motion, after
soine 1ittie discussion, xvas carried. Miss Langrili anci Miss
Lamont were appointed to look after this muatter.

The programmine followed, the first imtnimber being a
violin solo by Miss Evans. 'oo, wvbo arose xitbout a goxvn,
but the cries of -gown " soon led bier to seek one. The
appreciation of Miss Evans' playing xvas sliown by tbe
entbu',siastic encore. \Ve are glad to bave sîich valuable
assistants in our Socidty froi the class of tue naughty
noti n g s."

Miss Eastwood, '97, brouglit a report on "Sesame,-

ail of xvbicbi ve cotild liot biear.
The President gave an interesting address on 1,The

Benefits of College Trainiingý." Miss MacMichiael toucbed
upon the physical and social training as well as the
mental, and also of the benefits derived fromi attending, the
\Vomen's Literary Society.

Miss Lick, '98, in bier tîsuial excellent maniner, rendered
a vocal solo, wbîch wvas encored.

J erome K. Jerome's dramna, IlSunset," was given by
members of the class of qq The characters of Joan and
Lois, biaîf-sisters, were takeni by Miss Andison ami Miss N.
Miller respectively ; A-unt Drugilla was well acted by Miss
Manson, wvbile Miss Biirgyess as Mr. itzariah Stodd, and
Miss Wright as Mr. Rivers furnisbed the comiedy. Miss
Wlilliams was the han Isome young flawrdnce abaut whoin
the plot circled,

Trîe costumes were especially good. Apologies were
made at the beginning about the short time given the
young ladies for the preparation of the play, btît at the end
it was the opinion of ahl that these biad been unnecessary.

The conclusion of the programme was a piano solo by
Miss Rosenstadt, '98, xvbo gave as an encore Mendelssobin's
Consolation.

ANNIE W. PATTERSON, '99,
Corresponding Secretary.

FENCING CLUB.

The Fencing Club bas prospects of a decided increase
of membership this year. The Club will have tbe com-
mittee-room in the Gyînnasium fitted up as a fencing
room ; and ruhber strips will be laid on the floor to prevent
slipping. Mr. Williams will begin the classes in fencing,
single-stick and bayonet immediately. Jntending mernbers
should give their names to members of the Committee or
to the instructor at once.

Frederick Lyonde is the King of Canadian Photographers.-'oronto Saturday Night
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RUGBY.

VARSITV-QU EL;N'S.

For weli-nigh two months, under Capt. Bars careful
and energetic supervision, Toronto University's fifleen bas
been undergoing ils steady course of training from day 10
day, and for so long a lime thie gfeneral public and college
men in particular have îiot ceased 10 speculate upon the
chances of retaining in our midst, the muchi coveted hon-
ors, brougbit 10 tbese halls, a year ago. As a consequence,
sel(lom bas a match excited s0 înuch interest or hiad a
result 50 satisfactory 10 the winning side, as that in which
on Saturday, the valiant defenders of our supremacy, over-
wlîelmed in tlîeir own stronghiold the represeutatives of
our sister university aI Kingston. From stant 10 finish il
was a match 10 the death, tlie struggle being rendered
most intense by past rivairies and the imnportant interests
at stake. lu the crowd of 3,000, which witnessed Ibis
combat of tlie Greeks, of course the supporters Of QLieeii's
naturally preponderated, but yeî there were quite a
number of entbutsiastic Varsity men on the grounids,
whose praiseworthy spirit had led thein 10 accoînpany tbe
team doîvn 10 witness their triumph. Of those, unfortun-
aIe enough to remain in Toronto, a great manV spent most
of the afternoon in scanningr the bulletin boards. Yet,
wherever we were, we were ail alike jubilant over the final
result.

The riarrow nmargin of the victory tells quite plainly
how evenly matcbed the teamns ivere ; and wliat satisfac-
tion as a consequence the contest must have given 10 the
spectator. Furtber, rough play, becoming generally
indulged in, tlieir feelings were excited the more. Cald-
well, Barr and Norris were forced 10 retire on Varsity's
side, while tlie disîimiguislied guardian of the peace, who
figures in Queen's scrimuiage, will be prevented from
attending bis civinity lectures for sorne weeks.

Varsity won the toss, but il was of litîle advantage as
the hecavy wind blew straigbit across the field, favoring
neither side. However, by the end of the first biaîf, afler
close playing, the score was 2-2. 5h11l, il was 10 Varsiîvs
advanlage, due mostly 10 tlie work of Counseli and Hobbis.
But tlie lack of scoring in the first haîf was fully made
up for in the second. Queen's began the scoring by gain-
ing a tackle in goal, wbicb was followed sàon after by a
try for Varsity, Campbell falling upon the ball, Ibis try
was not converted. Afler a period of very open play
Queen's first scored a rouge and then on a fumble by
Norris, a try. This brougbit the score 10 7-6, in favor of
Q ueen's, on the word of which reacling Toronto, il was
given out as the final score. But the end was not yet bo
be. Witbin a short lime Elliot went over for a try, but
a few minutes laler the bail came down mbt Varsity
territory, and Boyd was compelled 10 rouge, io-8. Camp-
bell and Hobbs now made perbaps the two most brilliant
runs of the day, bringing in two tries, neither of whicb
Elliot converted. Varsity was now in the lead by ten
points, and darkness was setting in. Most watcbes on the
ground seemed 10 indicate Ihat the game was practically
over, but not so the time-keeper's ; for on in the dark the
play proceeded, bninging in Queen's two tries, and leaving
the final score aI 18-16.

The general opinion seems to be that behind the line
Varsity far outsbone their opponients, but'that the work of
the Queen's wings saved their team from a bad defeat lt
is needless 10 note the piaying of any member of thie team
in particular beyond reporting as we bave very briefly the
progress of the play. Sufficient il is to say that eacb and
ahl deserve ail the praise thal can be accorded tbem for
briîîging back with them the bonor of the first vicîory
acbieved in recent years by the senior Varsity football
fifteen over Queen's upon their own ground. Surely Ibis
fact is enough ho warrant us in expressing the confident
trust that when upon our own campus the two teams line

up again a stili more notable win may be made, and that
uitimnately the Canadian Clbampionship may again rest in
our midst. The teams were:

Vcorsify-Back, Morrison ; halves, Boyd, Counsell,
Norris quarter, Hobbs ;scrîminage, Malloch, Perry,
Dodds ;wing1, Bradley, Caldwell, MeDougail, Mackenzie,
Elliot, B3arr, Buruside.

Q ueen's-Back, Wilson ;halves, Letellier, McConvi!le,
Nack; quarter, Hiscock; scrinimage, McManus, Kennedy,
Baker; wings, Brock, Rayside, McLennan, Metcalf, Mof-
fait, Cross, and Johnson.

Referee, A. W. Ballantyne, Toronto.
NOTES.

\Vas Il Queen's Queen's 1nanny-goat broth!1 " the
saine kind of soup that they were in at the end of the gaine?

Next Saturday wve may prepare for a record-breaking
crowd t0 see the retnrn match. In such a case as tbis it
is needless to tell the undergraduates 10 turn out 10 a man.

A SECOND GLORIOUS VICTORY.

Varsity Il. defeated the Lornes in what was probably
the hardest foughit match Varsity ever played. The Var-
sity men went on the fleld determined 10 make the Lornes
work liard for a victory. Varsity won the toss and decided
10 play with the wind. For some minutes the play was
very even ; the Lornes' scrimmage doing the best work,
while the Varsity wings oui played their opponients.
About 10 40 yard liue Varsity got a free kick, which San-
derson dropped for a goal. Score -o. Thien from a
scrimmage Smithi broke through for a try, 6 o. The kick-
off was quickly returued for safety touch-in-goal, 8-o.
Then another touch-in-goal macle the score 9 o. Soon
after the kick-off Scott gct the bail and made a brilliant
run for a try, whicb Sanderson converted, 15-o. The
Lornes, by a series of good runs and hard play, forced
Varsity 10 rouge, 15-1.

Second baîf. Varsity's kick-off was well returned
and the Lornes soon kicked int toucli-in-goal, 15 2.
Then scored a goal from a penalty kick, 15 4. Then the
quarter and half-backs of the Lornes made a fine corn-
bination run and secured a try, 15-8. Sanderson rouged
15-9 Another piece of com-bination added anoîher try,
15-13. For the next ten minutes the fightingy was desper-
ate, but Varsity nmana ged to keep the Lornes from scoring.

Varsity'steam lined upas follows' Back, Sanderson;
balf-backs, McWilliams, Waldie, Barron ; forwards. San-
derson, Armour, Smith ; wings, Ausiey, Spence, Tanner
(Capt.), Sellery, Scott, Harris, White. Benson replaced
Waldie when hurt and Moutizambert White.

Hlarcourt, wbo played quarter, deserves a great deal
of praise for the piucky good gaine lie piayed.

EBONY OD
4 Ail tie dainty 11111e necessities'>

that add lu the splendor of IlMy :,

Ladys" dressing tabie-Manicure

Pieces, B3onnet Dusters, Hat, Vel.

vet Cloth and Hair Brushes, Mir-
rors, etc., ail real ebony.Pl

Newest styles jus1 here fromn Paris.

ÎPSign qf al, Big Clock Yonge Street
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The Toronto College of l"u.sic
(Liiàit rd)

In ailil atioi wili [tie Uni vLrsitv of Toronito.

students prepare& for University flegrees in Music.
s end for ['iospuîctii freei.

George Gooderhary,
President.

F. H. Torrington,
AIî,szciîl I)ircctor

The Choice of " Just the Right Word"
To Make the'Desired Meaning Clear and Exact-
To Makre a Contrast Sharp and Strong.

NOW READY

.Synonyms, Antonyms and Prepositions
The Chief Synonyms of the English Language nunbering

about 7,ooo, are presented with an especial nicety of discrimina.
tion. A large list of Antonymns is also given, together with Pre-
positions and their Proper Use

Edited by JAMES C. FERNALD,
Edîtor of Syrionyins, Aoo~ii.tt

1
Pr cîiositîois Dtp îrîtîit of [lie «' Standcardl

I) i tioitrv.''

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., Il Richmond St. W.,
TORONTO.

Wear Your Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it?

Varsity,
j Trinity,

Osgoode,
'U. of r. Medical,

0. C.P.
S, P. S.

We also maIre the new Maple Leaf Pin
Sadopted by the Atbletlc Association

Davis Bros., Jewelers
130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentienien's Fnrnikehrngs and
J'ue Neclcieua,.

302a YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALBERT CHEVALIER

and his Company of English Entertainers

Remember the

HALLOWE'EN RALLY
SATTJRDAY NIGHT

11 1 The Students own the Ilouse 11
Next Week-A Texas Steer

ibi/iq 0

The Harr Webb Co., Ltd.

ry pca Appointtîntt

Catererst
Hi xcellency the

Governor-General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge St -eet,
* TORONTO.

W. J. PA[LM ER Pp T.25ILN E, V.. Exercise
R,-'ili. aVOR 111 f ls V'uteriiary Ititictit

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY aysu

ACQ VflMIt OT find ît rnc(
TUU~~~ IUU U

Telephone 391o.
Ileadqîîtrters for
Finte Dairy Products

TORONTO
Specialties

Mik, Crnair, 1ce Ct tain,
Dtvonshitre Cr arn

STUDENIS TRY DUR BOTILED MILK

VARSITY BOOKS

Di,coîîît to Slîidcots.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances tauglit in one
terrn of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special
rates to students. Acaden3y S. E.
corner of Quee3 Street anîd Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

WAKBMBEN& o
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Toronto for Re-

liable Gents' Furnisbings.

îo per cent. discount to Students

C o securo a clear brain. Too

ents negLet it hecause they

)nvenient. 'Ne provide the
means for home exercise at small cost.

THE GBI[FIHS COBPoBATWÜN
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OUT

~ FINE

COLLARS
.300 dozen Lloydi, Attrec & Sintiîs l.i grade Colitrs
jitst opetiti in aii the I itesi sIi.ties-ZOtt cti or $12.25
a ilozen. Matled to any addrtss.

55 King Street East.
Mentitn titis îî.îîîr.

J. A. SUTHERLAND
,Manuîfacturer of

Cabinets, Artistic Furnitur
tud ai ki ofs of ()fice stupplies.

Es ci y descripîtionî of Furittîre matde for ladies' art
1 îaiîttings. Rtpairiîtg protiptly atieîîded to.

40>9 S;padizin ilve., Toronto,

-"JI1PERJAL"I
Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos

"Fairbanks & Co," Banjos

stewart " Banjos.

Waahburn " Guitars.

t Msic for [lic tiove Iiistrurnents
as weil as te popular svorks of
stie (loy, a Specialty.

Whaley, Royce Co. y
450-452 SPADINA AVEN4UE1158 Yonge Stre1.4 - - TORONTO

THE

FLORIST
Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers.

Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to aIl parts of the
Dominion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTOTIDY
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If you strike a thorn. or rose,
Keep a-goin'!

If it liails or if it snows,
Kcep a-goii'!

'Taint no use to sit and whine
XVLen the fishi ain't on your line
l3ait your book and keep on tryin',

Keep a-goin'!

Wheni the weather kills your crop,
Keep a-goin'!

When you tumble fromn the top,
Keep) a-goin'!

S'pose you're out o' every dimre,
Gettin' broke aint anv crime;
Tell the world you'rc feelin' prime,

Keep a goin'!

When it looks like ail is Up,
Kcep a-goin'!

Drain the sweetness from the cup,
Keep a-goin'!

See the wild birds on the wing,
Hear the belis that sweetly ring,
When you feel like sighin'-sing,

Keep a-goin' !
ANONYMOUS.

WHY HE SAW DICKENS.

The first appearance of Charles Dickens on bis read-
ing tour through America wvas in Boston, on Monday,
December 2-, 1867. The demand for tickets was enormous.
A crowd assembled in Tremont street on the night preced-
ing the sale, such as Lad nover been seen before on an

occasion of the kind. By eighit o'clock in the rnorning the

throng was nearly hialf a mile long. WLen the crowd was
densest and humeor at its height, a calm stranger, evidently
from parts unknown, appeared, and animated bv a senti-
ment of curiosity, Le queried:

'Taint election times down here, is it?
Oh. no ! We're buying tickets, sir."
Buying tickets ? for what ?"
For Dickens' readin,ýs."
Dickens! Who the7devil is Dickens ?
Why, don't you know ? the great novelist."
Nover heard of itu in al mue born days; but if there

is any critter on airth. that cari keep suchi a crowd together

with the mercury away down out of sight, 1 must see him."

Branch Office

93 Vonge Street
PHONE. 141

20 per cent. discount to students.

Goode called for and del!vered.

Mending done free.

E. I1'1OFFAT, Manager

Qor(ooci WorIk
AND roMpt jDeIillopl

Patl7onize t~he

:)ARISIAN

iAU STEAM
d COMPANY

of Ontario, Limited

Head Office and Works

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE. 1127

\Vhereupon le took Lis place in the line and enthnsiasli-
cally proposed three cheers for Dickcns.-Froin IlSéitet
Stories " by W C. S,, '9v.-

HIERE AND THERE.

G. W. K. Noble, '97, 15 gning tO work this year.
J. M. Nicol, '97, pai a flying \'j5it to London las[

week.
Miss 1B. IH. Milîs. 'g7, is teacbing tin tic junîior depart-

ment of the Normal School.
W. H-. Wood, '96, ex-curator of the Literary Society,

is ill of typhoid in tLe General Hospital.
An ecLo Las reached us from soutlîern Pennsylvania

proclaiming tbe wlîereabouts of tire lady-gradnates of '96,

Miss M. L. Graliarn is at I3ryn Mahir Colleg-e ;Misscs J.
A. Wbite and Laird are teaclîing in Autrora and Whitbv,
respectively, and Miss Tucker is doing likewviso at Menio-
menee, Michigan. At Pedagogy are Misses Ackerman,

Bonis, Combe, Cowan, Dun~can, Fortune, Lafferty, Millar,
McNeely, Neelands, Perrin and WVatt. Misses Edgar,
Riddell an i, Rutherford are lîîxnriating at Iromie.

ANOTHER ONE 0F THEM.

One day a tailor called on an author with Lis littie bill.

The man of letters was in Led, as nmen of letters somnetimies
are, even a long time after daybreak. Il You've brougbit

your account, Lave you ?" asked tbe author.
"Yes, sir ; I sadly xvant somre money."
Open my secretaire," said the recurubent one. IYoeu

sce that drawer."
TLe tailor opened one, expecting to find it full of

cash.
INo, not tLat one, tlîe othier."

TLe tailor opened the seconîd, which, like tbe first,
was full of emptiniess. 'l'lîe tailor opeîîcd another oîîe,

What do you se there ?" askecl the dobtor.
Papers-lots of them," rejoined- Snip.
Ah, yes. That's rîgbt. They're little bills. Prit

yours in with them. Goodbye." Then Le turned round
again and slept.-Tit Bits.

Really, Mr. Graduate," said tbe broker to Lis new

clerk, a this-year graduate of Yale. I am very sorry, but
after Saturday I shall have to dispense with your services.
I of course admire your enthusiasmi, Lut I rcally can't
stand Liaving you giving your college yell every time tbe
market riscs a few points. "-Ilarper's Bcezar.

TO REFT
-S EE our assortmnent of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST'
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N 1 -OFMUSICrY onge St and Wilton Ave7e0111
EI>WARI>, FI'I,411Et, 'tlilal Oieor.

'IHE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUIJrON IN CANADA
AitlIiateil witih fu lic 'Jei'slty of Toronto asnd

fti Trtitltv JlverSily
U;IeqUalld facilitis and advatageS for a

Liberal and Artistic Musical Education.
CALENISAR giving foul p:srticulis FREE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School
.Oratory. Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture.

01 thSpy, Delsarte aud Swedisli Gyniuastics, Grcek Art,
Statue Pusiug, Literature.

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD ,,,

Zzln(l 13reahtagt£5
In Best Style. at Reasonable Rates.

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD.

NeWs Dealer and Subscription Agent

I-las a fuil line of MaZazines alsvavs in stock.

4.56 TONGE STREET

Educated Men and
Life Insurance

Educated men should not and do not
in most instances require to be told
that men who abstain from the use o
intoxicants aire botter risks and livo
longer thari non-abstainers. They
know too that caroful seloction of ricsks,
economny iin management and j udicious

investment of funds is what is neces-
sary to make a company a great suc-
Cess.

These featureq charactorizo The
Temporanco and Genoral Lifo Assur-
ance Company, and commiend it to the
confidence of ail intending insurers.
No other Company in America has got
such a body of total abstainers classed
by themselves.

Hi. sutherland,

Hlon. GT. W. Ross, Mngr

Presidont.

.:eSt VIaIrn fOL' IDecorattoliS

SLIGHT'S NURSERIES
arc filird with lovely Cnt Rloses, Carnations,

Violets,. Chrysatlenuînîis, at popu lar prices.

411 YONGE ST'REElT.

"Do You See"
If in need of Spectacles or Eye-

glassea, we give you a perfect fit at a low
price. We have a large and complete
stock of optical goods, and our opticians
are experts in their profession.

AMBOSEKEN & ONS 156 VONGE ST.an
-g ~ à & 7 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

-Scientific Opticians
-1 l ii li 11111111Ilr li IIII 111i I i iii m il l Il Il l îrI il lI II Ii I i11111 IIIM Ii Il IIf. ll II! 'IIIII f I I Ii i ll Il liýFW

WELL DIESSED MEN
Ail over the City

We Suit Others Cu hi-
and

We can Suit You

Coîlege Colors a Specialty

J. SUTOLIFFE
182-184 YONGE STREET

J. BO NBo ae
273 College St.

Repairing a Specialty. If you want first class work go
to the abore address. Gent's Boots soled and heeled.
,Hand sewed, 85c., pegged, 65c. Valises repaired.

The College Street Repairing Store.

irnishings, Hats
Iothing from us

WHY DON'T YOU?7

&
6-8

SONS,
QUEEN STREET W.

FOR1

Pure Drugs, Chemnicals and Toilet Articles

go to

WM. H. COX
8oo Yonge St,, Toronto Dispensing Chemis

3 Doors North of Bloor St,

Students
Have your bagg'Iae handlecl by

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPIIONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

SAVE 25 P. C. on L-aundry Bis

Shirts, 7-1c. Collars, iic
Cuffs, 3c.

Phone. 942. Work unexcelled.

QUINTE IAUNDRY Co, 3518 Spadinae.

Oxford Press

GEO. PARRER
(Successor to'riunînis & Co,)

ýP IN TE R
Ecelesiastical, Collegilitc ud Generai Joi, Wurk a specialLy

33 tD1EL.IDE ST1tEET IWESI

University of
Toronto

Michaelmaa Term

Oct. 1 to Dec. 18

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCT. 2

ACi-ESON & CALDER
281 olg . ?Inf2alr

Our assortment of new gooda for ihis
soason's trade will be found choice in quality.

Satisfactlion Guarseieed Prices ReasonabIe

flM <> ]E.]L f l
1QO. C;igarettes for 8c.
1 Oc. Cigars for 6c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE B3OLLARD
80Y. and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERING WGRKS
[Allen M4anufacturing Co., Proprictors.]

io5 and 107 Simncoe Street, Toronto.
2'eilones 1260 and 115.

Il erre is in use ask for thse other.
Branches- Rcpairing and dsaruing

Ottawa, Harnili ton, Barrie, donc free of charge.
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THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULL1NGS.

The University (>ptcrterfy xviUl appear
this week.

The Grand Rally last Wednesday
wvas a failure.

Remember Varsity J..vs. Queen's 1.
next Saturday aI 2.30.

Mr. A. M. Dewar, '96, is in the em-
ploy of the MacClean Publishing Co.,
Montreal.

The late J. H. Brown left property
valued at $3,100 to bis stepmotber and
sister.

T. Walter Wells, '98, Natîîral Sci-
ence, is taking an M. E. course in the
Kingston School of Mines.

The prizes for the annual games
are stili on exhibition. The Directo-
rate approve of ibis, for Il when shall
ibeir glorv fade ?

Miss Fiorence L. Sheridan held a
delightful Il At-Home " f3r the officers
and members of the Tennis Club on
Saturday hast.

Mr. T. H. Greenwood, ' 95, we un-
derstand, is lecturing on Canada in
England. "lTom" shows good judg-
ment in bis clîoice of subjecîs.

A DIAMONO IS LIKE A P101URE
It Is not tho size of tho convoI nor 1h. gorgoousiýorrrf iii fi <>ie

tirot .ierrin1urc thir vair., 0f.pitrir . iiir- 1 w ii. of tire1
Dioîroind inrincy, or . ýLs nig, tira1. riteqin11iies lie voriaWh- r

loii t1y . iioiîWrii rn. tirrr >j, yoii w , ' rr iw Ys .cd

alla hai.s 1,0011 bon ît, at a liii.. tiat fi J ii5t mial fi.

RYRIE BROS.. DIAMOND MERCHANrS,
COR. VONQE AND ADELAIDE STREETS TORONTO

FAKE ADVERTISING.
Lt is my opinion thal il is poor

policy to fool the readers of a paper by
an ad. with a catchy tille and interesl-'
ing beginning, runnîng off to an ad. for
somebody's liver pilîs. A friend of mine
told me tbe otber day tbat sucb ads
always hurt bîs eyes uintil lie took to
wearing a pair of specs. fIe was per
suaded by one of tbose same ads. Ihat
perbaps there was soînething wrong
witl hbis eyes as well as wîtb tbe ad.,
and dropped down t0 tbe office of tbe
advertiser, wbo fitted bim perfectly.
He is now a regular advertiser and
always writes Il fake " ads., and lie stili
wears tîte same pair of glasses whicb
were fitted by Mr. W. J. P. Curry, 414
Spadina. Now, tbis ad. is wbat is
called a Il fake "adi. and if il burts your
eyes there may be some trouble in
themn, and you liad better drop in and
see Mr. Curry.

Princeton, on her recent anniver- Eastwood, Glashan and Tennant andi
sary, conferred the Degree of Doctor Messrs Cooper and McIntyre.
of Laws upon the Principal of MeGili,'
and upon the President of Toronto Tbe class of '98 beld ils annual
University and tbe Degree of Doctor of meeting for tbe election of officers in
Divinily upon Principal Cayeu. West Hall on Tuesday of last week.

The followin- is the resul of tlie elec-
Thejanitor bas somelbing quite new Min*Peiet .M asn s

in Vasit blîtn tatVice-President, Miss Helen Jobnslon;
s wothy f inpecton.2nd Vice-President, H. P. Hill ; Secre-

Tbe rims are of io kt. tary, F. C. Harper ; Treasurer, R J.
rolled gold. The price lS Perkins; Musical Director, R. N. Mer-
but 25 cents. Tbe accom- ril ; Poet, Miss H. B. MacDougall;

panying cul shows the style. Oralor, J. G. Inkster; Judge, A. J. Ma-

Tidy, the florist, ougl 10 be remem- ther; Prophel, A. E. McFarlane ; His-
bered when I-allowe'en decorations are torians, Miss H. Rumbaîl and F. A.
procured for tbe Grand. He always Cleland; Critic, G. M Clark ; Alhlelic
stands by the boys, and THE VARSITY. Director, E. W. Beatty ; Councillors,.

Lt has been suggesled Ihal tbe men Misses A. K. Healy and M. J. Pearce,
who play football ouglil lu try lu pro- Messrs. J. R. Howill and G. M. Mur-
vide themselves wilb the regulalion ray.
sweaters and jerseys. The Association
bas a pattern of their own, and there is The class of 1900 met Wednesday,

notbing like having uniformity in the and amidst înucb noise, disorder and

malter of dress. Lt looks beller and general higb spirits, elecled tbeir class

stands for sometbing. officers for tbe year, as follows :Presi-

The Seniors lield their first meeting
for reorganizalion on Monday, i 9 îh,
and tbeir second meeting on Thursday,
23 rd. Tbey have elecled tbe following
officers for tbe year :President, W.
Sbotwell; isI Vice-President, Miss
Harvey; 2ild Vice-President, G. W. K.
Noble; Secretary, George Bray ; Trea-
surer, G. Buchanan ; Musical Director,
Fred Young; Poel. B. K. Sandwell;
Crîlic, M. N. Clark; Judge, C. E. Race;
Historians, Miss McMicbael and In-
gram McNiece; Councillors, Misses

Miss Tbornlon ; 2nd Vice-President, J.
J. Gibson; Secretary, E. .H. Cooper ;
Treasurer, A. N. Mitchell ; Musical
Direclor, V. R. Billon; Orator, G. F.
Kay; Prophet, W. 0 Watson; Jîîdge,
W. W Todd; Critic, W. C. Tennant;
Atblelic Director, R. Telford ; Histori-
ans, A. C. Campbell and Miss Tbiomp-
son ; Poel, Mliss WVilliams ; Councillors,
R. Hume, W. C. Good, Miss Lang,
Miss Wiggy; Com. on Colors,-
Greig, E. P. FlinlofI, Miss Hughes,.
Miss Hall.

DENTAiL DENT7AL

Dr. R. GOR DON McLEAN D Dr.IS. H.COK
DENTIST N.W. Cor. College and Spadina Ave. Residence:

Kent Chamberd, 144 Yonge Street, Troronto 17 fowland Avenue.
Honor Graduate ni 'loi onto School of Dentistry and of

Special discount to Strid>iits. the University of Toronto
Tel. 427n. Speciol attention to Studeirts

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduaie and Medalliot in Prietîcal Dentistry of
11.C. D. S.

Office :Steward's Block, South-West Corner of Spadh
ira Ave. anri College St., Toronto.

Special di.couînt to Stridents.

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
.Dental Surgeon

Tele1 rhiOre 3ý68 Toronto

Office :32 Bloor Steei West

Gold Medallisi in laractical Deîrlistry, R. C. D. S.

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Discorint to Siîîder,ts. Telephîone r973.

130 YONGE STREET,
over Daîvîis Bru., J~reeers

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

325 College Street, TORONTO
Phorne 227S

THREE NEW CANADIAN BOOKS----mw
SÂDDLE, BLEDl ana si'TowsiHOp. Pioneering on the Saskatchewan in the Sixties. By John

McDougall, author of Il Forest, Lake and Prairie." Illusîraîed... ... ý.................... $1.0O
WALTER (1IBBS, THIE YOMN BOSS. By Edward W. Tbomson, author of IlOld Man

Savarin.> Illuslraled ................................................................. 1.25
ABOUIJTD THIE CÂMPI-PIRE. By Charles G. D. Roberts, author of I' Earlh's Ertigmas." Jllusîraîed 1,25

These are aIl robust. heallhy books, manly in tone, bracing with free, oul-of-door lîfe, just tlîe books for Young Canada
to read.

WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto



li Potctonofou wnInivdul areMOBS, BWIC. & FRNS an B LAKE, LA8Er C ASSJILS,MOSS, ,&YLE8WORTEI & A3MOUR BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
_2 By ofthemake whneve an whre Çnai Bao CommnerceBuilding Cor. King and

4aee v a -bcuei as North of Scotiand Cab r 18ad 2o King Street W. Wodan gtà,, Toronto.
0 ornt. dward Blake, Q.C. S. H. Blake, QC.Yo etatclsceae.Charles Mass, Q.C Walter Barwiu* Z. A. Lmsh, Q.C. Waltr Cassels, QC.Yo e rilsrlal.A. B. Aylesworth, Q C W. J. Franks A. MacKenzie W. H Blakoe Hume Blak~eDouglas Armant. H.J. Wright. J H 4ossm F. F. Blake A. W. Angln. T. D). Law.

_______________________ S. V. Blake. W. A. H. err. Walter Gow
EAT' V .BE1L1#S and4
EATSre.Legi WTRJUNIIKhS~ B. IRWZIN, J 1 OWLAND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL,

ShorerPice-Loger earfbu&H ther BARISERBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.[miL London and Canadllan Chambers, 103 Ray Street.

04 EAST& CO Offce: London aI-d Canadian Chambers, io3 Bay ýSt.,

wYoînge St., Cor. Agnes Taato railc Arnoldi, Q.C. 0j. A. Howland. Edmund Bristol. 49.1 _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Telephone 243 William H. Cawthra. Strachan Johnstan.

POÇKET KODAKRER MacDNLD, DAISO
Pht upisBARRISTERS, SOICÇITORS, ETC. BARRISTRRS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES

9J. Gi. R~AMSEY & CO. 12 King Stetet Tornto Offices : 2 Adeiaide St. East, cor. Vitoia
gp Y ~W4 OAWe. Ew~d~~~r~ .C 1InrW.Mi Kie, rr Q.C. TeJephone No. 6o8. W. Nfcald .Il

89 By Sree, Tront. Ewar D.Armor, .C.Heny W.Micle. avison R. A. Grant. John A. PaIterson:

1o MoCÂPTHY OSLER HOK

Photgrap BARISTRS, OLIITOR, ET. i BARIIISTRS, SOLICITOR~S, ETC. c

Offces 17TorntoStretCOnumes'Gs Cmpay's Frehold Bildings, Victoria Street, Toronto. Q
Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C, LD. AdamRCee. aQCT ak n .P Dlaner' .A Resr. É.W. arout. . .R vmnz

E .T yl u .g i h - .C R s . W .D o g a . l S O l r

E -4 n d a k e n t o u i t o u . W e k o w 
ei g h o n . M c a rt y .
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TH E VAR S 1 T Y.

VARSITY BOYS. e-ým l'e me tel >ex, 1 -X, x
For Stylish and Comfortable geeu'e MOI

ze M. e X!Cý- N'OV-0 -

o XýOýBoots mâ
Shoes

TRY

He es UG B j,,-
BLACHFORD'S xec, 0 xueï e e xz

83, 86. 87 and 89
King St. East N m, M, N'o M

Toronto

This advertisiement ig goed, Ob, P oot B all
iýý25 cents to

hasing

GET OUR CATALOG

Knickers Sweaters

Jackets Jerseys

Ear Guards Stockings

ose Guards Boots

-41VD -4-Zý-Tj R-EQ -8-TI -ES -F017
TITE GUME

AT

Gan Wear one of ont The HAROLD A. WILSON CO, Ltd.
e

Outtitters of every known palstime

Ten Dollar 3,5 King: St. W.,

suit or 'TORONTO

Gvercoats 'Drape icsr
bçcertain thathistppe?,m=e wM not be surpapgedby tbe most

epen5îvdý dres&ed man fil tQýývn AND

çlfflD Cloth
Gênerai Jl

34 ]KI. 77

Toron o, 0"
fol", 'O;Iý


